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Abstract:  By means of bidirectional combined coordinate system, three kinds o f calculation met hods
are proposed with respect to t he damageevolving rate and the life of elasticplast ic material, w hich in
clude the singleparameter method, the ratiomethod and the mult iplicationmethod. In this work a lot
of new calculat ion equations are giv en; a new concept on the allaround material constant is prov ided,
w hich has functional relat ions w ith each of the typical material parameters: t he fatigue streng th coeffi
cient f, the fat igue streng th exponent b1 , the fatigue ductility coefficient f, the fatigue duct ility ex
ponent c1, the average stress, the average str ain, crit ical loading time and so on. In addition, an exam
ple of a car par t is g iven, and some comparisons of calculation results are made. The calculat ion met hods
w ill have practical significance in avoiding the unnecessar y fatigue tests, saving time, manpow er and cap
ital, as well as providing the convenience for engineering applications in a certain deg ree.
Key words:  sing le parameter; ratio; multiplicationmethod; damage; calculation
描述弹塑性材料损伤演变行为的 3 种计算方法的研究与应用. 虞岩贵,刘喜昂. 中国航空学报(英
文版) , 2006, 19( 1) : 52- 58.
摘 要: 借助于双向组合坐标系, 就弹塑性材料的损伤演变速率和寿命提出了 3 种计算方法。它
包括: 单参数法、比值法、乘积法, 同时本文给出了许多新的计算方程,还提供了一个同各个常用材
料参数有着函数关系的综合性材料常数的新概念。这些常用参数有:疲劳强度系数 f、疲劳强度
指数 b1、疲劳延性系数 f、疲劳延性指数 c1、平均应力、平均应变和临界加载时间等等。用汽车
的一个零件做了实例计算,并对计算结果进行了一些比较。预计这些计算方法对避免过多的疲劳
试验,对节省疲劳试验的时间、人力和资金,对方便工程应用在某种程度上将有着实际意义。
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  Uptodate, numerous scientists have suggest
ed various kinds of the calculation expressions of fa
t igue damage of structure and material, w hich in
clude the Dowling s equation, the Landgraf  s e
quat ion, the energy equation, and so on. Their
w orks have made valuable contribut ions to experi
mental researches and eng ineering applicat ions.
T he special features of these equations are that they
all use such typical material constants as the fatigue
strength coeff icient f , the fatigue strength expo
nent b1, the fatigue ductility coef ficient f, the
fat igue duct ility exponent c1, the cyclic st reng th
coeff icient K and the strain hardening exponent
n. And these material constants have been w idely
accepted and applied in every engineering domain.
But these equat ions do not include the concrete
physical parameters shown about a st ructure dam
age ( for instance, the damage variable D , the mi
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crocrack size a0, the dislocat ion loop size  ) . On
the other hand, many other scient ific researchers
have suggested the damage evolving equations in
connect ion w ith a damage parameter D in modern
fat igue damage discipline. L i Changchun provided
the damage evolving equat ion connected to the dis
location loop size[ 1] ; Murakami proposed an equa
t ion corresponding to the small crack size a on its
init iat ion and propagat ion problems. How ever,
these equat ions include new material constants,
w hich are not used by general material handbooks.
T herefore the new equations cannot be applied in
eng ineering now , because they still require more
tests, unt il these material constants are quite reli
able. In this way, it has yet to give a great volume
of the arm of flesh, materials and bankrolls. T he
authors of the present paper suggest some new
damage evolving equations for describing the elas
t icplastic behaviors of material based on the lat ter
research results, these equat ions adopt both the
former material constants used by engineering ap
plications in w ide range, and the damage parameter
D ( or the a,  , etc . ) used in new damage evolv
ing equat ions lately. It is conceivable that the equa
t ions suggested here can avoid the unnecessary fa
t igue test and w ill be of pract ical significance to
save time, manpow er and capital.
1  Studies and Analyses of Three Kinds of
Calculat ion Equations
1. 1  The singleparametermethod ( ! or !p)
calculation
In order to use curves to explain the new dam
age evolving rate and the relat ing life expressions
suggested by each kind of methods, here the bidi
rect ional double log arithmic coordinate system and
bidirect ional curves are given. In Fig. 1, the up
ward direction along the ordinate ax is is presented
as the damage evolv ing rate dD / dN , and the
dow nward direction, presented as the each history
life N oi. The distance OO1 betw een ax is O ! and
O1 ∀ is shown as the region f rom nonecrack to mi
crocrack init iat ion; and the distance O1O 2 be
tween O1 ∀ and O2 # as the region to be relat ive
to life N micmac f rom microcrack g row th until
macrocrack generation. In the positive direct ion
coordinate system dD / dN!H / 2, the curve 1
( ABA 1) and 2 ( A 3B 1A 2) show the varying regu
larit ies of elast icplastic material behaviors ( e >
p) under high cycle loading that it can be de
scribed by the following equat ion[ 2]
dD / dN = A 1 ∃!H m 1 = A 1!m1D (1)
F ig. 1  Bidirectional cur ves [ 1]
where !H is def ined to be the damage stress factor
range, !H = !D 1/ m1 , ! is a local st ress range
value, A 1 is a comprehensive property parameter of
a materiel w hich is a funct ion value to bear rela
t ions to fat igue strength coef ficient f , fatigue
strength exponent b1 and loading history ( lnD mac
lnD 0) , here m 1= 1/ b1.
A 1 = 2(2f )- m 1( lnD mac - lnD0) , ( for  = 0)
(2)
A 1 = 2[ 2f (1- m / f) ]- m 1( lnDmac- lnD0)
( for m % 0) [ 3] (3)
Where Dmac is a damage value corresponding to the
macrocrack form ing size amac of a specimen mate
rial, as amac = 0. 71. 0 mm, D mac = 0. 71. 0[ 4]
( for, m= 0 at point A 1 or lg ( f ) / E ; for m %
0, at point A 2 or lg ( f- m ) / E, ) . D0 is a base
line damage value corresponding to the microcrack
forming size a0. When its surface or interior grain
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of a material commences damag ing and forming mi
crocrack a0, then it may be for average grain size
d
*
instead of the a0. So each history life N oi f rom
baseline damage to macrocrack forming should be
such that
N oi =
( lnD oi - lnD 0) (!)- m 1
2(2f )- m 1( lnD mac- lnD0) ( for m = 0)
(4)
and
N o i =
( lnD o i- lnD 0) ( !) - m1
2[ 2f (1 - m/ f ) ]- m 1 ( lnDmac - lnD 0)
( for m % 0) (5)
Here the relat ing curves of the Eqs. ( 4) and ( 5)
are the inverted curves A 1BA and A 2B1A 3 respec
t ively.
On the other hand, the posit ive direct ion
curve 3 ( CBC1 ) show s the vary ing regularities of
plast ic material behaviors ( p> e ) under low cycle
loading, it can be described by the follow ing equa
t ion
dD/ dN = B 1!I m1 = B1!m1p D (6)
Here !I is defined to be the damage strain factor
range. !I= !pD 1/ m1, !p is a local strain range
value, and B 1 is also a comprehensive property pa
rameter of materiel w hich is a funct ion value con
cerned with fatigue duct ility coeff icient f , expo
nent c1 and m1 = 1/ c1. Sim ilarly it s funct ion
values are as follow s,
B 1 = 2( 2f )- m1( lnDmac- lnD0) , ( for m = 0)
(7)
and
B1 = 2[ 2f (1 - m / f ) ]- m1( lnDmac - lnD0) ;
( for m % 0) (8)
Here it should be pointed out that m is usually e
qual to 0 in Eq. ( 8) . Dmac is a damage value corre
sponding to f( at point c1) . Eqs. ( 7) and ( 8) are
subst ituted into the Eq. ( 6) , to obtain each life N o i
relat ive to( lnD oi- lnD 0) , respect ively.
N oi =
lnD oi - lnD 0
2(2f )- m1 ( lnDmac - lnD 0) (!p) m1,
( for m = 0) (9)
N oi =
lnD oi- lnD0
2 1 -
mf
- m
1
( lnDmac - lnD0) ( !p) m1
( for m % 0) (10)
It is w ell known that the Dowling  s equat ions
are
[ 5]
D =
1
N
= 2
f
Ee
1/ b
1
, ( e > p) (11)
D =
1
N
= 2
f - m
Ee
1/ b
1
, ( m % 0) (12)
and
D =
1
N
= 2
f
p
1/ c
1
, ( e < p) (13)
Due to the above mentioned m 1= 1/ b1 and m1=
1/ c1, if the variat ion of the damage parameter D o i
in loading process is not considered, and only both
D oi and Dmac of orig inat ion and termination are cal
culated, then it w ill be as follows,
lnD oi - lnD 0 = lnD mac- lnD0 (14)
So the Eqs. ( 1) , ( 4) , ( 5) , ( 6) , ( 9) and ( 10)
are in ag reement w ith the Dow ling s Eqs. ( 11) ,
(12) and ( 13) . But , in the method of the sing le
parameter ! or !p, the new concepts of all
around material constants are provided def initely,
which have the funct ionrelat ions w ith f , b1, ( ln
D mac- lnD0 ) under high cycle loading , and w ith
f, c1, ( ln D mac- ln D0 ) under low cycle load
ing .
1. 2  The ratiomethod p/ e( !p/ !) calcula
tion
T he authors studied and considered that the e
last icplast ic behavior of a material in damage e
volving process can be described w ith the rat io p/
e( !p/ !) . And dD / dN related to the curves 4
and 5 ( AC 1 and A 3C1) should be as follow s
[ 6]
,
dD/ dN = C( !p/ !) m 1m1m 1- m1 D, (15)
where C = 2( f/ f)- m 1m1m1- m1( ln Dmac - ln D0)
( for m = 0)
C
*
= 2[ ( f - m) / ( f - m) ]- m 1m1m 1- m1 ∃
( ln Dmac- ln D 0)
( for m % 0, m % 0) (17)
using C in Eq. ( 16) and C* in Eq. ( 17) instead of
the C in Eq. ( 15) , the equations of life N oi can be
obtained as Eqs. ( 18) and ( 19) ,
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N oi =
( ln D oi- ln D0) (!/!p)-
m
1
m
1
m
1
- m
1
2( f/ f )- m 1m1m1- m1( ln Dmac - ln D0)
( m = 0) (18)
and
N o i =
( lnD oi - lnD0) (!p/!)-
m
1
m
1
m
1
- m
1
2[ ( f- m) / ( f- m) ]- m 1m1m1- m1( lnDmac- lnD0)
( m % 0, m % 0) (19)
It is notable that the curve 4 ( F ig . 1, C 1A ) of the
relat ion betw een st rain and life presented by the
negat ive direct ion coordinate system ( !e/ 22N oi)
just corresponds to Eq. ( 18) . And the curve 5
( C1A 3) just corresponds to Eq. ( 19) ( for m % 0) .
As the abovement ioned description points out that
the influence of average strain is lesser, so it may
also be assumed that the m= 0, and then
C
*
= 2[ ( f - m) / f] -
m
1
m
1
m
1
- m
1 ( lnDmac - lnD 0)
(20)
T hereby the corresponding equation of life is de
rived from Eq. ( 15) ,
N o i =
( lnD oi- lnD0) (!p/ !) - m 1m1m 1- m1
2
f - mf
-
m
1
m
1
m
1
- m
1
( lnDmac - lnD 0)
( m % 0, m = 0) (21)
And the Landgraf s equat ions[ 7] are
D =
1
N
= 2
f
Ef
!p!e
1
b
1
- c
1
( m = 0) (22)
D =
1
N
= 2
f
Ef
!p!e
ff - m
1
b
1
- c
1
( m % 0) (23)
Similarly if lnD oi - lnD 0 = lnDmac - lnD0, then
Eqs. ( 15) , ( 18) , ( 19) and ( 21) are also in agree
ment w ith Landgraf s Eqs. ( 22) and ( 23) . But in
Eq. ( 21) the case of m % 0, m % 0 is already con
sidered, so its calculation is more exact .
1. 3  The multiplicationmethod pe ( !p!)
calculation
T he elasticplast ic behaviours of a material in
damage evolving process can also be described w ith
the mult iplicat ion pe ( !p!) [ 8] . And the dD /
dN  s relat ion w ith curve AC 1 should be
dD/ dN = A
*
(!p!) m 1m1m 1+ m1D (24)
in case of m= 0,
A = 2(4ff )
m
1
m
1
m
1
+ m
1 ( lnDmac - lnD 0) (25)
For m %0, using A * instead of A,
A
*
= 2[ 4( f - m) f ]- m 1m1m 1+ m1 ( lnDmac - lnD0)
(26)
Then the follow ing equat ions are obtained,
N oi =
( lnD o i- lnD0) ( !p!)- m 1m1m 1+ m1
2( 4f f)- m 1m1m1+ m1( lnD mac - lnD0)
( for m % 0) (27)
and
N oi =
( lnD o i- lnD0) ( !p!)-
m
1
m
1
m
1
+ m
1
2[ 4( f - m) f ]- m 1m1m 1+ m1 ( lnDmac- lnD0)
( for m % 0) (28)
And the equat ions of energy method are
D =
1
N
= 2
4ffe!pE
1
b
1
+ c
1
( m = 0) (29)
and
D =
1
N
= 2[ 4( f - m) f/ !e!pE ] 1b1+ c1
( m % 0) (30)
Therefore, the mult iplicat ionmethod Eqs. ( 24) ,
( 27) and ( 28) are in agreement w ith the Eqs. ( 29)
and ( 30) of energ y method.
2  Example
A part in a car is made of rolled steel, and its
curves of nom inal st ress vs t ime and local st ress vs
local strain are show n in Fig . 2, w hen it is loaded.
The local st ress and strain can be calculated. Here
the Neuber s Eq. ( 31) and the cyclic stressstrain
Eq. ( 32) are adopted[ 9] .
!∃ != K 2( !s) 2/ E (31)
!
2
=
!e
2E
+
!p
2k
1
n
(32)
where !s is the range of the nom inal stress, K  is
the ef fect ive st ress concentration coef ficient , E is
the elast ic modulus of the material. On the other
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 
Fig . 2  Curve of nominal stresstime and local stress
strain
hand, the damage of the part can also be calculated
by the abovementioned methods in Fig 2. For in
stance, by means of the Dow ling s Eqs. ( 12) and
( 13) , the Landgraf s Eq. ( 23) and the energ y
method Eq. ( 30) and the Eq. ( 1) , Eq. ( 6) of sin
g le parameter method, the Eq. ( 15) of the rat io
method and the Eq. ( 24) of multiplicat ion method,
respectively. Then the calculated results of various
methods are all put in the Table 1 and 2, so that
they can be cancompared easily.
Table 1 The comparison of various methods of damage calculation
Calcul
ation
data
Material s / MPa ∀ E / MPa K / MPa n f/ MPa b1 m 1 f c1 m1 K 
Rolled
steel
320 0. 67 1. 92& 105 1125. 9 0. 193 935. 9 - 0. 095 10. 526 0. 26 - 0. 07 2. 22 2. 6
Range of 
nominal  !so1/ MPa !s 12/ MPa !s23/ MPa !s14/M Pa !s 45/ MPa !s56/ MPa !s67/ MPa
st ress  395. 5 699 521 791 434 240 656. 7
Calcula
t ions of
st ress
and st rain
S tress cycle
Number of
equation
Calculat ing result s
!/ MPa ! m/ MPa m !p !e
232 ( 31) 780 0. 0122 21. 7 0. 0017 0. 0082 0. 0041
565 ( 10) 520 0. 0038 3. 8 0. 0047 0. 0010 0. 0027
147 ( 32) 910 0. 024 3. 3 0 0. 0183 0. 0047
Table 2 The comparison of various methods of damage calculation
Calculat ion
of damage
Cumulated
damage
St ress cycle
Dow ling s equat ion T he single parameter method
Number
of equat ions
Calculat ion
result s
Number
of equat ions
Calculation result s
232 ( 12) D 1= 1/ N = 2. 93& 10- 4 ( 6) ( dD/ dN) 1= 2. 93& 10- 4
565 ( 13) D 2= 1/ N = 3. 63& 10- 6 ( 1) ( dD/ dN) 2= 3. 63& 10- 6
147 ( 12) D 3= 1/ N = 1. 79& 10- 3 ( 6) ( dD/ dN) 3= 1. 79& 10- 3
D= D 1+ D 2+ D 3= 2. 087& 10- 3 dD /dN = ( dD / dN ) 1 + ( dD / dN ) 2 +
( dD / dN ) 3= 2. 087& 10- 3
Life B = 1/ D= 479. 2 ( number of cyclic loading segments)
Life B = 1/ D = 479. 2 ( number of cyclic
loading segments)
Calculation of
damage
St rss cycle
Landgraf s equat ion T he ratiomethod
Number
of equat ions
Calculat ion
result s
Number
of equat ions
Calculation result s
232 ( 23) D 1= 1/ N = 3. 03& 10- 4 ( 15) ( dD/ dN) 1= 3. 43& 10- 4
565 ( 23) D 2= 1/ N = 3. 565& 10- 6 ( 15) ( dD/ dN) 2= 3. 38& 10- 6
147 ( 23) D 3= 1/ N = 1. 835& 10- 3 ( 15) ( dD/ dN ) 3= 1. 801& 10- 3
Cumulated damage
D= D 1+ D 2+ D 3= 2. 142& 10- 3 dD /dN = ( dD / dN ) 1 + ( dD / dN ) 2 +
( dD / dN ) 3= 2. 147& 10- 3
Life B = 1/ D= 466. 98
( Number of cyclic loading segments)
Life B= 1/ D= 465. 7
( Num ber of cyclic loading segments)
Calculation of
damage
Cumulated damage
St ress cycle
The energy method Th e mult iplicat ion method
Number of equat ions Calculat ion result s Number of equations Calculation result s
232 ( 30) D 1= 1/ N = 2. 61& 10- 4 ( 24) ( dD/ dN) 1= 2. 61& 10- 4
565 ( 30) D 2= 1/ N = 3. 18& 10- 6 ( 24) ( dD/ dN ) 2= 3. 18& 106
147 ( 30) D 3= 1/ N = 1. 50& 10- 3 ( 24) ( dD/ dN ) 3= 1. 50& 10- 3
D= D 1+ D 2+ D 3= 1. 76418& 10- 3 dD /dN = ( dD / dN ) 1 + ( dD / dN ) 2 +
( dD / dN ) 3= 1. 76418& 10- 3
Life, B
B = 1/ D = 566. 8
( Number of cyclic loading segments)
B = 1/ D = 566. 8
( Number of cyclic loading segments)
Life, N N = hB , h is th e cyclic loading t ime for each segment .
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3  Discussions
T he peculiarities suggested from the above
methods consist in:
( 1) They g ive def initely the expressions for
calculation the damage evolving rate dD / dN and
the life N oi of corresponding various damage values
D oi.
(2) T hey suggest a new concept of the all
around material constant, w hich is funct ionally re
lated w ith each staple material constants f, b1,
f, c1 and average st ress m, average st rain m,
and critical loading history ( lnDmaclnD0 ) . So
w hen the values of D mac and D 0 are accurately st ip
ulated, the calculated values of damage and life
may be more exact .
( 3) Base on the standpoint to account for the
crack size a also as a damage variable like the dam
age variable D , the damage parameter D in each e
quat ion for calculat ing damage rate and various his
tory lifes N oi may be yet converted into another
physical parameter besides the calculation approach
mentioned above. It is necessary and posseble to
describe concretely the damage of a material ( for
example, using a m icrocrack size a [ 10, 11] and a
contract ion of area ∀, etc . ) . But here must be or
daining that D 0< D ∋ D mac, their units are all val
ues of dimensionless, D mac= 0. 71. 0. And a0<
a ∋ amac , their units are all millimeter, amac= 0. 7
1. 0 mm . So D and a can be treated as a relat ion of
equivalent values.
( 4) It is suggested in Ref . [ 12] that there is a
consanguineous relat ion betw een the damage pa
rameter D and the contraction of area of a speci
men, w here the D is defined as the Eq. ( 33)
D = 1 -
A f
A fd
(33)
here, A f and A fd are the sect ional areas of stat ically
tensional f racture for undamaged and damaged
specimen respect ively . All appearance, Eqs. ( 1) ,
( 6) , ( 15) and ( 24) are only subst ituted by Eq.
( 33) , so it is not difficult to derive out the various
formal converted expressions.
( 5) T he calculation results from Table 1 and 2
can also be seen that the Dow ling s equation and
the single parameter method, as w ell as the energ y
method and the mult iplication method, are all ac
cordant; and the rat iomethodequat ions and the
Landg raf s equation are also almost coincidental.
But the calculation precision by the ratiomethode
quat ions is more rigorous, because the influence of
m % 0 is considered and Eq. ( 17) is used in calcula
t ion for allaround material constant C * .
4  Conclusions
( 1) For symmetric and unsymmetric cyclic
loading, the equat ions of damage evolving rate and
the lifeest imationexpression calculated by above
three kinds of methods are full coincidental w ith
the Doling s, the Langraf s and the energyequa
t ions under lnD oi- lnD 0= lnDmac- lnD0. But the
significance of these three kinds of methods consists
in: it not only suggests definitely the lifeestima
t ion expression relat ive to various damage value
D oi, but also g ives out a new concept of the all
around material constant hav ing funct ional relat ion
with the f , f , m , m , b1, c1 and ( lnDmac-
lnD 0) .
( 2) In the new damage calculat ion, it consid
ers both the component of !e and the component
of !p in equations, so it may be more comprehen
sive and more exact ; and for m % 0, calculat ion
precision may be more rigorous than other meth
ods.
( 3 ) T he equat ions g iven by three kinds of
methods all can avoid the shortcom ings of the un
necessary fatigue test and the diff iculty of being
short of new material constants, and assimilate the
advantage using the six typic material constants
( K, n, f , b1, f , c1) and the modernist ic
damage parameter D .
( 4) T he damage parameters D in each of e
quat ions for calculat ing the damage rate and the
various history lifes N oi can be converted into an
other physical parameter ( or a or  , or A fd etc . ) .
Therefore it w ill be of pract ical significance to save
test times, manpow er and capital.
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